Payroll eStub
“We love it!”
—Rebecca Wright,
Pulaski Co.
“With eStub, we receive
less phone calls from
employees needing
information. Love it!”
—Debbie Holbrook,
Berea Ind.

Payroll processing traditionally is a complex task to complete
successfully. After the technical work is finished, a significant amount
of work is required to distribute a check or direct deposit advice the
funds to each employee. Today, much easier, time- and moneysaving technologically can allow employees to securely access their
payroll and W2 information: the Internet-based solution—Payroll
eStub.
Payroll eStub offers the following benefits:
● Benefits to Districts

“EStub makes our work
more secure than handing
out paper stubs, and it also
uses fewer resources.”
—Marla Carnes,
Russell Co.

“With eStub, the employee
is informed, it cuts down
on mistakes and the employee can identify areas to
change or question.”
—Chris Kidwell,
Campbellsville Ind.

“eStub saves a lot of time. I
don’t have to print check
advices, fold them, sort
and deliver to the employees.”
—Rebecca Tungate,
Campbellsville Ind.
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Reduced time to process payroll
Reduced amount of employee inquiries
Supply savings
Reduced equipment usage
Elimination of check reprinting

● Benefits to Employees
District-approved access to payroll information from any computer with Internet
access
Payroll history available by pay date
Ability to print pay information or detailed accruals from the Internet

● Benefits for Web W2s
Availability of multiple years
Miscellaneous uses: bank, mortgages
Accessible from lending institution, if allowed by district

Reduce paper-based solutions with the power of the Internet
Year end is a particularly busy time due to employee year-end-pay inquiries. With
Payroll eStub, employees can even have direct access to answers, even from their
home computer.
Rest assured that security is tightly integrated into Payroll eStub. Employees must
authenticate their access, and an audit trail is maintained for all access activities.

To learn more about the features and benefits of Payroll
eStub, visit our website at www.psst.com or contact Bill
Fowle at 1.800.488.7395 or billf@psst.com.
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